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LEGISLATIVE BILL 7OO

Approved by the Governor APriI 11,1988
Schmit,23;Introduced by Goodrich, 2O; Remmers, 1;

Conway,17

AN ACT relating to the Nebraska Property and Liabilj-ty
Insurance Guaranty Association Act; to amend
section 44-2403, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and section 44-2406, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986; to redefine terms;
to change a provision relating to the
determination of claims; and to repeal the
original sections-

Be j-t enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 44-2403, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-2403. As used in aeetioHs 44-24e1 €o
44-?4+g the Nebraska ProDertv and Li'abilitv Insurance
Cuaranty Association Act, ltnless the context otherwi'se
requi res:

(1) Accottnt shall mean any one of the three
accounts created by the provisi6ns of section 44-24Q4;

12) Director shall meall the Director of
Insurar)ce or his or her dttly attthorized representative;

(3) Association shall mean the Nebraska
Property alrd Liability Insural)ce Guaratlty Association
created by the provisiens ef section 44-2404;

(4)(a) Covered claim shalI mean an unpaid
claim; exe+Hd+hq ene for HHealRed preniunsT which has
been timely filed with the liquidator as provided for in
section 44-127.017 and whj.ch arises out of and i.s withln
the coverage of an insrtrance policy to which seetians
44-24Q1 Ee 44-24+A app+y tlle Nebraska Propertv alld
Liabi.Iitv Insrrrance Crtaranty Associatlon Act aoolies
issued by a member iltsttrer that becomes insolvent after
May 26, 1971, arrd (a) ( i ) the claimal)t or insttred is a
resident of this state at the time of the irrslrred event?
or (b) (ii) the property from which the claim arises is
permal)erltly Iocated in this state. Covered claim shall
also incltrde the roolicyholderr s unearned oremiums oaid
bv the policyholder on an insurance policy to which the
act applies issued bv a member insurer tllat becomes
insolvent on or after the effective date of this act-
Nothinq in this section shall be constrlted to supersede.
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abroqate- or limit the common law ownership of accounts
receivable for earned premium. unearned premium. orunearned commissi.on.

l[l Covered claj.m shall not include any amountdue any reinsurer, insurer, liquidator. insurance pool,
or underwriting assocj.atiolr, as subro<;ati.on recoveries
or otherwise - a policv deductible or self-insuredportion of the claj.m. a claj.m for anv premj-um calculatedon a retrospective basis _ any premiums subject toadiustment after the date of liqr,ridation. or anv amountdue an attornev or adiuster as fees for servicesrendered to the insolvent j.nsurer. Subdivision (4)Cb)
of this section shall not prevent a person frompresentinq the excluded claim to the insolvent insurer:or its liouidator. but the claim shal-I not be assertedaqainst any other person. includinq tlte person to whombenefits were paid or the iltsured of the insolventinsrlrer- except to tlte extent that ute claim is outsidethe coveraoe or is in excess of the Iimits of the policv
issued bv the insolvent insrrrer;

(5) Insolvent insurer shaLI mean a memberinsurer l-icensed to transact the business of insrlrancein this state, ej.ther at the time the policy was isstredor when tlte insrrred eveltt occrrrred, atrd ac;ainst wltom afinal order of Iiquidatj.on, wj.th a finding ofinsolvency, has been entered by a court of competentjurisdiction i.n the company's state of domj.cile afterSeptember 2, 1977;
( 6 ) Member insurer shal l mean arly persorllicensed to wrlte al)y kind of insurance to whichseetiolts 44-e4e+ to 44-?414 apply the Nebraska propertv

and Li.abilitv Insrlrance Guarantv Association Act ap;Iie;by the provisions of section 44-24O2, including theexchange of reciprocal or interiusrrrance contracts, thatis licensed to transact instrrance in thj.s state, exceptassessment assocj.atj.ons operating under €he provisions
of Chapter 44, article 8, and also exceptingunincorporated mrrtuals ;

l7l Net direct written premiums shall meandirect gross premiums written in this state or) irlsrlrallcepolicies to which see€ions 44-2491 to 44-44+g app+y theNebraska Propertv and Liabi Iity Insurance Guarar)tyAssociation Act apolies, less retrrrn premiums thereoirand dividends paid or credited to policyholders on strchdirect business. Net direct written prernj-rrms shalI notinclude premirrms on contracts between insurers orreinsurers;
(8) Person sltall mean any indivj-drraI,corporation, partnership, association, voluntary
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organlzation, or reciprocal insurance exchanqe; and
( 9 ) Insurance shall mean those contracts

defirred in section 44-102.
Sec. 2. That section 44-2406, Revised

statutes supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

44-2406. ( 1 ) The association shall be
obligated only to the extent of the covered claims
existing prior to the date a member company becomes an
insolvent insurer or arising wi'thin thirty days after it
has beetr determitred that the insurer is an insolvent
insrlrer, or' before the policy expiration date- if less
than thlrty days after such determination, or before the
j.nsured replaces the policy or on request effects
cancellation, if he or she does so within thirty days of
such dates, Lrttt such obligation shall include only that
amount of each covered clai.m which is in excess of one
hundred dollars and is less than three hundred thousand
dolIars, except that the association shall pay the
amount required by law on any covered claim arising out
of a workers' compensatj.on policy' In no event shall
the association be obligated to a policyholder or
claimant in an amount in excess of the face amorrnt of
the poticy from which the claim arises- The association
shaII be oblioated on covered claims. includi'no ttrose
rrnder a worket's' comoensation policy- for rrnearned
pfqsEiruns onlv for
which is in excess of one httndred dollars alrd is l-ess
than ten thousand dollars.per Dolicv.

(2\ The director shalI transmit to the
associat-ion alI covered claims timely filed with him or
her pursrrant to sections 44-L27.01 to 44-127.O5- The
association shall thereupon be colrsidered to have been
designated the director's rePresentative p\rrsuant to
section 44-127.O7, and it shall proceed to investigate,
hear, settle, and determine strch claims unless the
claj.mant shalI, within thirty days from the date the
claim is filed with ttre director, fite vrith the director
a written demand that the claim be processed in the
liquidatiol) proceediltgs as a claim not covered by the
Nebraska Property and Liabil-ity Instrrance Guaranty
Associatiotl Act. In regard to those claims transmi.tted
to the association by the director, the associatiot: and
cLaimants shall have aII of the rights and obligations;
and be subject to the same limitations and proceduresT
as are specified j.n sections 44-f27.O5 to 44'L27.ll for
the determinati.on of claims.

(3) In the case of claims arising from bodily
injury, sickness,,or disease. including death resulting
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therefrom, the amount of any such award shall not exceedthe claimantt s reasonable expenses incurred fornecessary medical, surgicaL, X-ray, and dentaL services,including prosthetic devices and necessary ambulance,hospital, professional nrrrsing, and funei.al services,and any amounts actually lost by reason of claimant'sinability to work and earn \./ages or salary or theireguivalent, but not other income, that would otherwisehave been earned in the normal course of such injuredclaimantrs employment. Such award may also includepayments in fact made to others, not members ofclaimant's household, wltich trere reasonably inctrrred toobtain from sucfr other persons ordinary and necessaryservices for the production of income in lieu of thoseservices the claimant would have performed for himselfor herself had he or she not been injured. The amountof any such award ur)der this subsection shall be reducedby the amount the claimant is entitled to receive as thebeneficiary under any health, accident, or di-sabitityinsurance, er under any salary or wage cotrtinrrationprogram under which he or she is entitled to benefits,or from tlis or her employer i.n the form of workersicompensation benefits, or any other strch benefits towhich the claimant is J-egaIIy entitled, and any clai"mantwho intentj-onally fails to correctly disclose ltis or herIj.ghts to any such benefits sl:all forfeit aI1 rightstrhich ]re or she may have by the provisions of theNebraska Property and Lj.abi Iity Insrrrance Guarar)tyAssociation Act.
(4) A third party having a covered claimagainst any insured of an insolvent member ins\rr-er mayfile such claim with the director pursuant to sections

44-127 .Ol to 44-f27 .05, and the association shallprocess such claim itr the mallner specified j.n
subsections (2) and (3) of this section. The filing ofsuch claim shalI constitute an trnconditj.onal general
release of aII liability of such il)srlred i11 connectionwith the claimT unless the association thereafter denj-esthe claim for the reason that the insrrr.ance policy
issued by the insolverlt member company does ltot affordcoverageT or unless tl:e claimant- shal*; wj.thin thi.rtydays from the date of filing hi.s or her clai.m with thedirector, file files with the director a writtel) demandthat the claim be processed j.n the Iiquidatiollproceedings as a cl-aim not covered by the NebraskaProperty and Li.ability Insurance Guaranty Association
Act.

Sec. 3. That original section 44-2403 ,Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. and section
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44-2406,
repealed

Revised Statutes Supplement, 'L986, are
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